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THE RUSH IS ON TO WEST ASHEVILLE
THE PLAGE TO INVEST THE SECTION WITH A FUTURE

SOMETHING DOING ANY DAY AT

Follow the Crowds to

West Ashevilie and

Villa Heights
The Ideal Suburb-Beau- tiful

Shade Trees,

Electric Lights,

Sewerage, Water and

Telephones

WE, PAY YOU $100.00 TO200.00 CASH IN CASE YOU BILD AT ONCE
LOTS $148, $172, $198, $224, $248, $348, $398, $448, $472 AND UP

INDUCEMENTS

1 Suspension of payments in case of sickness. '

2 Suspension of payments in case of being out of employment.
3 Building prizes in cash of $50 to $200 in case you build as per Special Sale Advertise

ment. , ' '.'; ' ' ' - '

4 Free car fare for one year in case you build under the above plan. -

5 A deed free of further payments in case of your death after one year.'

ATTRACTIONS

1 Long time without interest, taxes or mortgages.
2 Beautiful lots with shade trees and splendid view of mountain ranges and surround

ing country.
3. Water pipes now laid into the property. Sewerage system under construction.
4 Beautiful stone entrance, several new houses already constructed.
5 Convenient to car line, public schools and churches.

Situated iu West Ashevilie on Haywood road, adjoining J. G. Merrimon's residence; three minutes walk from car line, post office and store.
Agents on the grounds every day. For further particulars, see

VILLA HEIGHTS COMPANY , t LOTS
' $1 to $2 CASH

LOTS
$1 to $2 CASH

$1 to $2

PEOTEEK

7
$lto 2

PER WEEK
25 AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Phone 682
F. M. MESSIER, Secretary
0. D. HENLY, Sales Manager.

L. B. WHATLEY, President
J. F. DAVIS, Treasurer

I)taa of Wounds.
Wellsboro, Pa., July 21.-- Iva Chris.

Arthur btmona, 27 her cousin, be-
cause she would not marrv him. died REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSno mm otUa a fifteen year o.d girl, who tu yesterday. Blmona, a farm laborer la

tlcVft In 112 represeu'i'd ""Italy a
dealra for regularity and jhf Hauor
Induenee, and that that trots i' now
practically solid for , progresalre ex-

tent conflrmed by the statements re
hot Monday night, It Is charted, by ' In Jail here.

ported to have brn at the recent
meeting of the republican state comFOR PROGRESSIVES

wrong-doe- rs of hunmblsr rank being
put In stripes. They stole from tha
rank and tile of the 'republican party
tha right to govern themaelvea, to
nominate their own candidates and
promulgate their own platforma. They
took this action with tha deliberate
purpose of electing a democratic pres-
ident because they infinitely prefer-
red the triumph of their nominal par-
ty foes t oeeetng the control of their
own organization wrested from their
hands. Rather than aea this control

mittee.
I heartily concur with you In your

deslro to ses the sen-

timent la the state marching undor a
Intel banner. Colonel Roosevelt stat

VJhy Aro Ten Tons of Quinino
Used Every Year?

This enormous quantity of Quinine alone (representing
0th of all the Quinine produced in the world)

is required for the preparation of Laxative Bromo Quinine,
Seven Million (7,000,000) Boxes of which are used
every year because of its extraordinary merit.
After reading the accompanying label from, the box of

ed the altuatlon very lucidly In an ad-

dress recently at Pittsburgh, as fol broken, these bossea and their as

TSr. Walaer Makes Public Let- -

, ter to Mr. Duncan and
) Mr. Moreheal

J. O. Stlkeleather and wife to Frank
MeCrary, property on M unlock ave-
nue; consideration It 109.

John U Carroll and wife to MfUhell
Carroll, property on ihor street; $10
and other considerations.

Thomas Harrlaon and wife to B. J.
Jones and wife, property on Silver
street: eonsideratioa 11000.

J. C. Martin, iruvtee, et al to May
Hamlltna Wolfe, lands In Bcaverdam
ward; 1 and other eonslderglions.

Jtlua Ridge Development company
to J. F. Rlcharda, lands In Ardsn; con-
sideration 110. -

Otis A. Miller and wife' te It E.
Gruver, property on Bennett 'street;
IIS and other considerations.

Emma A. MsrrUt to. Floyd M.
Woody, property on CUagmaa avenue;
consideration 1100.

sociates deliberately put tha demo-
cratic party and Mr. Wilson Into pow-
er at Waahlngton'."

lows: "W will gladly work with any
men who will themselves work for
protrreaalva principle. In thla spirit
we ask all good cttlsens to
with us." Aad kind of fusion or amal

ASKS. FOR REPORT ONgamation not baaed on principles In- -
As eacelleei re wed f tor Cougke tad CaMt. Relieves variably brings dUastar.

1 - purpose to call tha progressiveChi! ead alM k leverttb cuaoittom ead Htadacha,

state committee in aeaalon at an early

"; celal to Tha Gaartla-New- s.

LckliiCtoo, July JJ Oen. Zab Vanca
.Vulacr, state chairman of the pro-;-ii'ai-

party, mada public recently
.1 letter wrUten hy him to Hon. E. C
.uncan and Mora
'vad, nominal leaders of the rapub

triUck ara Hllr MHtUItt witk coMa. Tbe mK e
third doM U1 Klirie Um Cah ead Heedeebe aad elll
am th bowels mil witbts I or 10 beer. ha Ikt eeid
wilt be relieved, la treaties coMe H la vary tstponeeitbat
tha bowel tkaald am til amy day. Tata areparetloa

POLITICAL ACTIVITY

Washington, July It. The resolu-
tion of Representative Oarner of Tex-
as, calling on Secretary MsAdoo for
any reports ha has received on an

of alleged political aotlvl-t- y

of the collector of the port at
Jredo, Trxaa, has been favorably re-

ported to the houaa by the waya and
means committee.

data and at this session of tha com-

mittee will aubmlt your communica-
tion for Iia further aonstderation.

I hava the honor to ba.
Vary reapertfully yours.

ZEO V. WALSER.

mi tha bewalt geatly withoal grlpieg. aad roeer Ik
liver aad all tbe lemtlos ta actios. Dirottloao. adak

il ana of North Carolina, In anawer to
h.lr inter aaklng for fusion of tha

Laxative Bromo
Quinine, telling
what it does and how
it does it, you can
understand why this
remedy is used so
effectively by so
many millions of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com'
ing on think of the
name Laxative
Bromo Quinine.'

ta tablcta ii ip iOMm aad tkaald ba takes Iwsted- - rnirrraalvas and republlrans. Mr,
lately alter 4fch BtrAH't'Kilii la bed Chairman Progressiva Stat Commit

Itbjta.a.tal(ailb:i?s
; THEATERS
K Kcws ami Views of Offerings In st
K Vauucville and Motion IMc- - .
H tares Tliat Msy Interest at
bt I'ark Atlnutlciu. Amateur at

ea. oka ffTlllVoalj' nlTWLJJ aaclat iValaar says that these rnntlemen
mada public thalralattar ta him before tee.ta last keviTTbe bevel epee etV eetilth Coegh aad

Blnee writing thla letter," says
General Walaer,. "I hava received

ha received It bwt that they failed to
make publle Ma reply and he gives
t to your rorreapondent in order
hat tha public may have his aide af

Cald ia relieved- - thaa taka bell Ue deaa tot a law
dor. Chlldreewhearesoteldeaoagbteswellowplne.ibe
Ublat caa ba broke or cat ia ball aad vivas ta sreporuoo
tease. Ta ba ewelie ad sat b eii rar seaaecbe.uk

many letters from all parts of the Oh, Kuch a Fanalne""!
state aad the sentiment te well nigh K Eutcrtalnntouts. Etc. ,

it nI tablet every I at 1 baara aatU relieves. universal that there can ba no organic Who Is tlwers In all this broad laad'he ueetion. His latter follows:
Lexington, N. C,

Messrs. B. C. Dunoan and Joha M.
(Pas-aeja- at label as back a Uaettva union or between the

progressiva party In the state and na-

tion and tha republican party, so

that doesn't know of "Wrka," origin-jat- er

of tha famous "KatseAjani titer
Kids." probably tha mhat humorousMorahaad, Rapreaaatlr.f the Repub-- "At Gey Coney Ialaib1,"

Patrons of the Majeetio theater willcomic aertee ever printed In a
I pa per J Well, tlrka, by order of the hava aa opportunity af wllnaMing a

very excellent musical comedy the V

llren rMate Commlttra, fpray, N. C.
Oentlemen:

Replrlnir further to your letter rela-
tive ta a conferttnea batwaan tha

republican and proaraalvs state an-mlte-

with a view to tha ajraleaana- -

long as tha aid republican party la
dominated, controlled and boaaed by
men who at Chicago rnlibed tha rank
arid fie of the republican vpters of
the Vnlted Utatea of the right to name
their choice for preetdeat.

balance of this week when Ore

. but remzzzhzr thcro la Only Ono

Brcn:o Quinino" ;

Ta Cet Tha CH.1r:::r, Call For Tha Full tlamm

KZ3 tC WOKLO 0VTM T9 47 A OOi--O J OMt OAT

Court of Appeals, la new drawing
for tha New York Sunday

i World. Just book neat Sunday and
I see. AM ba sure not ts miss tha great
detective atiry by K. Phillips Oppen-hel- m

to be printed, complete, la west
Sunday World's big lllastrsted Maera-!t1n- a.

Order tha Buaday World from

"It may ba af Interest te the friends
of Colonel Renaevett U recall Juet
what ha aald la his recent speech,
wtta reference ta the pnltremea'a roa-veati- M

at Chicago, aa follewa: Meaers
Penrose. Heme aad their sasoclstrs
at Chicago, taking advantaga of tha

Rehn end his eompejiy et II peuplo
will preeent "At Oey Coney laland."
This ihow is aald to be a good one
and there le little doubt that the

extended the perfomiera dur-
ing the first three daye of the week
will be 5urt ae good the eomlng three
dys. The fnembcre) of the" enenpaay
preeeattng thla bill are keeomlng very
well kne-vr- to Atheville amueement
seckera

your newsdealer today. X

At Ike tni!a fkta Ik...

tlon of the two parties, I beg to aa,y
(hat I addreaaed to each member of
'he progreaalve state committee a let

, r and hava rarMvad replies from
all the memtter ear-ep- t two, one of
7 hrvh-l- e In r.urope. All with ne ar- -

'ord oppr.ee anything Ilka ornln tin-r- n

er amalramatioa. They believe
he state to be more unitedly for Cot.

nrtel Rrmaevelt thai) It waa In 1111.
lTby thlak the vo'a for tha republiraa

fact that attonal conventions are not Iwere built, building mr authorised for
IFngland, Oermany. tha l'nlte4 Htetee.protected by law, fnllowed a eotirae at

conduct morally every whit aa bad aa

Mine Msrle Menn, tl cfearmJng
brnlte. with "iy tkmcy leland" '

MaJreUq Today, Tomorrow and
da.

T ranee, Jepaa, Ruwle. Italy aad
J Austria g total Of ttl submeelnea.that which at elections result la Thone your wants to lt.


